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Nixon Dlalr, prominent rlilnl ofLOCAL BRIEFS :r: : Special Election Proposed ByHubbard, wa in Oregon City on bu-ln- s

Tueday. While here he vllt-e- d

with frlned.
INO HEAD OF MORN

GOVERNOR TO CONTRIBUTf
ARTICLES TO WOMAN'S

EDITION .

Great Interest 1 being iiiunl- -

fested In tha coming women'
edition of the Morning Enter- -

urlse,

ING ENTERPRISEP. IB. Linn, of Estacada, waa here on
Saturday, having been called by the
death of hi father, B. F. Linn. Lloyd Ulche. recently connect--

Minn Clara Futlam, of Ilodlaiid,
imimtva through Oregon City uii Fri-

day afternoon on her way home from
Portland, where ha hnd bmm the
giitmt of bur fttiut, Mr, Bonn.

Mm. 0. Gregory, who ha been In

('tnokaauva county for the past throe
month, where he linn been visiting

ed with the Portland Orcgonlan
Live Wires on May 6th For

Vote on Motor Fire Truck
advertising , department, haI'romlnent people of Oregon, Mr. Viola Dougla, prominent

among theIncluding Governor Wlthycombe, reldnnt of Viola, wa t Joined tho Morning Enterprise 4
4 organisation a advertising man- - 4Oregon City vlaltor Tueday.have expreiKod tholr delr to

agor. Ho succeed Sidney 8. Bow- -

man, who has taken up special
help with the publication, and
tha un In ue venture promise! Horn, at Clackama, no ne 1, on

'P edition work, aftwr having beenSunday, March 24, a daughter, to thegrout buccos.
P connected with the Enterprise H Thewife of Lou! Kelnhofer.Communication should bo ad- - purchase of a motor fire

for the purpose of affording
of ono mill each year for a period not
to exceed five year, ana no council
will bo directed to purchase a mod

P for more than two year. truckilressml to Women' Edition,
Mr. Rlchei I no stranger to 4 ImprovedMr. Jennie Davleo, of Mllwaukle,Morning Enterprise, and not to fire protection In Oregon

be placed squarely before ern fire truck and establish a paid AreOregon City, tor several year City willwaa among those to tranact bulneP Individual. .
In Oregon City Tueaday.It I erroneou tlmt Mr. Eva $ 'P be wa Clackamas county rcp

reentatlvo of the Portland Jour-
tho voter of the city at a special elec-

tion May 6, under the term of aEmery Dye had conented to act
4 nal, having charge of the local resolution adopted by tho Live WiresP a managing editor. Thl noted Horn, March 20, to Mr. and Mr.

new and circulation service of of tho Commercial club Tuesdaylocal w liter ha consented to Jake Deter, a daughter. They are

Those who favor tho proposal
that the property owners are

now paying the tax proposed In in-

surance premiums, and that the rate
of insurance in the city would bo re-
duced sufficiently to take care of the
Increased expense. The Live Wires
will get behind the movement, secure
the signature to an Initiative amend-

ment and fight for Its adoption.
Discussion of the plan brought out

the fact that there has been an ad-

vance of nearly 50 per cent in the
cost of fire apparatue since the matter
was voted on by tho people last year.

' contribute an editorial. realdent of West Linn.

department, with at least two men to
operate the apparatus. It la estimated
the cost of the truck will be in ex-

cess Of $6000.

Last year the people, by a close
vote, authorized the council to buy

a truck and establish a paid depart-
ment, but no funds were provided in
the measure and the council was

P that paper. He was publlBher of There is a slight question as to
the Stanfleld Standard until he P whether the election will be held.

rolatlut, loft ThurHiltiy for her home
ut palj, Waah. Mr. Gregory wa
foraierly k MHlclmit of Clackamas
county. While hero she visited her
.iliiiiKktnr, Mr. Ferrl Mnylleld, of
llonfnr ("reek, who hut now icons to
Washington and Mr. Hubert Ht'hoon-horn- ,

of Eldorado. Hh wa accom-lntilt- t

y her on, Stanley, who also
returned to Palouae,

W. C. Goodwin, of Gladstone, former
mttiiuor of the hoo department of
AdaniM' department store, and later
whipping clerk of the Oregon City
Mannfiwturliig company, ha aceptod

a txttl a superintendent of a larg
ntniiBfueturlng company, and tin de-

parted for hi former home la Juno-hor-

Arkansa. Mr, (loodwln, her
mothtir, Mr. Mill, and the former'
children will remain at Gladstone un-

til tan rlimo of tho chool year, and
will then limve for Arkanita. Mr.
nnd Mr, tloodwln, a well u Mr.

K. KlUon. of Mount Angel, war.v--..
to Joined the Oregonlan staff. Sev- - I but .the matter 1 now before Circuit

oral month ago ha wa elected Judge Campbell on an applicationamong thoae to transact DJHincus inMr. and Mr. Lamb and on, Frank, h secretary of the Oregon Stute for an alternative writ of mandamus.thl city Wednesday.formerly of Oregon City, but who
Provision I made In the charterEditorial Aasoclution. He ha

had lntenlvo training In new- -have for the punt yeur resided at
therefore unable to comply with theClarence Johhson, of Aurora, wa amendment to bo submitted to thehehall. Wash., were In Oregon

among thoae to transact bulnei in wishes of the voters.people for the levying of a special taxpaper work and ha made good
In hi chosen profession.II v HiiiiiIiiv uli urn llu'V visited

friend, They left on the evening train Oregon City Saturday.

for California, where they are to take
P.. B. Mason, farmer of Hoff, wa DELBERT LEEup tholr residence. Mr. and Mr, rtaab F.transacting business at the county

and aon, of l'ortlund, were In Oregon
comity seat Tueaday.City Sunday, Having come to lild them E I 11 YEARS OLD

IS COMMITTED
farewell. Mr. and Mr, llaab and aonMill, have hmn active In church a Frank Glbbs, .who rexldes nuar PORTLAND RESIDENCExpwt to go to California at a laterwell no affair. Kstacada, wa among the Oregondate. Tlny formerly realded here

City visitor Tuesday.

Mrs, K, M, Meed, who bus been IMr. Frank White, who lia been In

Orogoa City, where he ha buen vlsll-In-g

Mr sister, Mr. C. W. Green, and William Vaughan prominent restspending the wluUir In Spokane,
where she hul been the gueat of her nam oi woiaiia, was in ureg.m luj u

Benjamin Franklin Linn, former
resident of Clackamas county, died at
his home in Portland Friday morning,
where he had taken up his residence
a few weeks ago.

tn-- r mrt'iita, Mr. and Mr. Gnorjse

Delbert Lee, son of Mrs.
W. Lee of the Wilaonvllle country,
was adjudged a delinquent child
Tuesday by County Judge Anderaon
and committed to the state reform
school.

son. E. M. Meeds, and family, ha bulne SaturdayHoyli. of UliidHloite, ha returned to How's this for 100 percent effici
returned to her home at OladHtonclur bom at Hcaaldn, and wa accom ency!Horn, Saturday evening, to the wifeTho nrt of the week aha vUltedpaaled by her da.ighter, Mr. Laura Mr. Linn waa known throughout theThe Homo restaurant was sold Mon School District No. 98 comprisingof U. W, Crawford, of l&Oq, Monroefriend at Mululla and Portlnnd. SheCutllott, and tho latter' aon, Virgil, day to Jack Condon, of Gresham. C 134 people, men, women and children,street, a son. county. He formerly operated a saw

mill in the Beaver Creek country, aof 1'ottland, who will bo u"'tii at the M. HenkeL who has been connected has raised the sura of 2680 through
I one of the active workera of the
Women' Knitting Club of Gludtitoiie,
and ontunl.ud the club before leaving

White koine. Mr. While 1 Improv
Born. March 17, to the wife of Au- with tho establlnhment, will leave the sale of war savings stamps. The

April 1 4br Portland, where be will bo committee consisting of John Kaiser,

The lad was taken to Salem by
Juvenile Officer Frost Tuesday.

Le baa been on probation for some
time and was turned over to a kind-hearte- d

neighbor recently who, In turn,
brought the boy before the Judge,
with an unfavorable report

lug from her lllne, having been re
rust Frank, of Oregon City, Houtefor Spokane. She is alo a member ofcently operated upon In a rortland employed at the shipyards. - Miss Ella John Robinson, and A. J. Hodge, Sat--6, a daughter.tho GIndMtone lied Cron Auxiliary.hoHplUd. ltfor returning to her

home ut 1'ortland, Mr. Gulllott will
O'Leary baa been In charge of tho urday completed their drire and went
restaurant and has assisted In Red over the top, securing the full quotaBorn, Sunday morning at 4:30, toMr. and Mr. P. J. Wlnkel, of Westvlitlt ia Seattle. Cross work and other patriotic work of $20 for each man woman and childthe wlfo of C. M. Rollins, of Oswego,Linn, are receiving congratulations

settlement In that section having been
named for him and known as Linn's
Mill, about four miles from Oregon
City.

Mr. Linn was born in Illinois April
14, 1846, and came to Clackamas coun-
ty In 1864, where he has since re-

sided. After disposing of his sawmill
Interests he moved to Oregon City,
where he purchased property, and a
few weeks ago disposed of this and
went to Portland, where he purchased

that has been carried on In this city. In the districta son.o"ir the arrival of a son, who appear
District No. 98 lies south of Willam0. A. I'ace, who ha ueen ronnected

wltk the r'nrr Brocery for the pat ed at the Wlnkel home at Went Linn
Oscar Wlsslngef, of Mllwaukle, waaon Monday morning at 1 o'clock. Thetwo year, ha reMlguud hi poHlllou

ette on the mountain road. The en-

tire sum has been raised by this wide-

awake patriotic committee during the
In Oregon City on bualneat Wednesyoungster's weight In 04 pounds. So

DEBOK'S GARDEN
AT WILLAMETTEend will devote hi lime to hi cam day.fur the narents have not found a

pulgn work. Mr. race la one of the past thirty days.name good enough for this new arctndldatc for the nomination of aher la home, being accompanied to that'And we're not finished yet", saidAlbert Engle.rival. IS NOTEWORTHYof
Vitiit

Molalla, waa
hero WedneB- -Iff of Clackama county. Mr. Pace Chairman Kaiser in reporting to Suamong those to E

perintendent Calavan.day.
city by his wife.

Mr. Linn had been for several years
afflicted with bronchial affection,

Mia Sally Warren, of Portland, waa
George DcBokr one of the wellIn Oregon City on Tuesday, where he

ha had 23 year' experience In the
grocery bulm and ha built up a
large trade for the Karr grocery aluce
hi coanectlon with the firm. He will
ho aut'caeded liy If. Robblna, who ha

Phillip Welgand, of Aurora, waavUlted her brother, Tyra Warren, which was the cause of his death.known rtuck gardeners, who knows
as much abtrut producing the bestan Oregon City visitor Wednesday.who la at the Oregon City hospital. Mr. Linn Is survived by his wife,
vegetables as anyone in the NorthMr. Warren I Improving from hla Mrs. Susan C. Linn, of Portland; twobeen connected with the lloff tore
west, and whose little farm is locatE. B. Eckerson, of Boring, waa acritical operation, and will probably daughters, Mrs. Hester Bates, ofat lloff, near Heaver Cruek.
ed near Willamette, brought a loadvisitor at the county seat Wednesday.lis nble to be taken to hla home at

Hood View School District is the
second Clackamas county school unit
to go over tho top in the thrift stamp
drive. Chairman George Murray who
has been conducting an active drive
with the assistance of N. W. Campbell
reported Tuesday the sale of $2500
worth of stamps, completing the gov-

ernment quota of $20 for each man.

OF $1 2 BOARD BILL Portland; Miss Mllda Shumway, of
Oregon City; five sons, A. B. Linn, ofof brocoli to Oregon City markettsRlsley tho latter purl of next week.Kergeent W. A. Malheaon, furmer

J. W. Ackerson, of Portland, was that attracted much attention. This
Is the finest brocoli that has been

Oregon City; T. W. Linn, of Garfield,ly of Uii city, and who ha been
stationed 'at Vancouver, ha been here on business Wednesday.Mrs. Emma Thoma received word Clackamas county; J. W. Linn, of Or

To secure payment of a bill of $12from her ion, Corporal Herbert brought to the local markets this
season. The wagon load consisted oftraneferred to Hoqtilam, Wn., where

he accompanied Dr. I4txella of the Mrs. Dave Abbey of Jennlng Lodge, egon City; Phil Linn and Ernest Linn,
of Timber Valley Washington.O. II. N'uef, of Mllwaukle, was inThomas, Wednaday, saying that he

Oregon City on Wednesday.had btn transferred from Kelly ten dozen fine targe heads, and found attempted Saturday afternoon to hold
a ready market after being purchased the Infant daughter of Mrs. Alta Fow- -hoHfiltal corpa, Dr. Iixelia and Ser

woman and child in the district. The
Hood View district is in the Wilson-vill- e

country.Feld, Texaa, to Brook, Texaa. He lageant Mathevon will care for 150 ol
with the 29th Aero Squadron.dler who are worklug In the cpruoe

(I I trie t noar Iloqilam. Mr. Mathe-aon- ,

formerly Ml Maud Mooro, of

by the local merchants. Mr. DeBok ler an employee of the Perkins hotel
Is not only raising vegetablea for the in Portland.
market, but is breeding pure-bre- d Mrs. Fowler placed the child with
poultry and swine, a large number of Mrs. Abbe about two months ago, the

RVE MUST START ATEugene, came Friday for a vacation
visit at the home of her parents, Mr.thl city, expect to join her huband his eggs being marketed In Portland. Matter lady agreeing to furnish boardand, Mrs. J. H. Mattley. She was ac Ewithin a few week. BOTTOM OFIISTTOcompanied by a schoolmate, Miss and care for the little tot for the sum

of $12. Mrs. Fowler called SaturdayGrace Gllmore of Junction City, whoMr. K D. Miller, nee Elaine King
afternoon to take the little child torwill bo her guest for a. week; Eand daughter of Mr, and Mm. A. K. Uan over-Sunda- rlslt with her In PortKing, of Mount i'leanant, who accom

panled her hubnnd, LitMitenaut W'il Emerson Hoeyo, who enlisted In the land. Mrs. Abbey objected strenuous
navy some time ago, and who recently ly and positively refused to turn overHam, to J'eleraburg, Va., where h ASwaa here on a furlough, owing to Ill the child until the bill was paid. DurIm bma atatloiied, and waa later
ness, has been heard from since ar-- l Judge Campbell and U. S. Natural!tranaferred to New York, ha return ing the argument the Jennings Lodge

lady took possession of the hat andriving In New York. Dr. and Mrs. xation Examiner will hold a hearingcd to Oregon City, whore he will Mrs. Myrtle Buzbee, widow of the
late Farman Buzbee, died at her
home on Seventeenth street, ThursdayMl!George lloeye. his parents, received here April 1, to consider the petitions coat of her visitor.vIhII hr parent. Llniitcnant VVII

J. N. Hewitt, resident of Gladstone,
and a retired minister, died at the
family home Tuesday morning after
an illness of about a year..

Mr. Hewitt was born July 2T, 1851,

in Pennsylvania, and came to Oregon
in 1904, and first settled in Portland,
remaining' there until 1905, than came

word Tuesday telling of his safe ar-- l of four subjects of King George forHum nna departed for France. The
morning, after a lingering illness, ofrival there. final naturalization papers. Tho fourhome of Lieutenant and Mm. William
tuberculosis. 'who have declared their Intentions to

Upon the intercession of Sheriff
Wilson the affair was amicably

and the mother was finally
given the possession of her child and
returned to Portland.

I at Ilwaco, Waah. Although tu rn in the same province
as I.non Trotsky, and hear in? resem- - Mrs. Buzbee had been a suffererReginald Hull, son of Mrs. Nettle become cltlxens are Hugh Dallas Mc-

from this disease'for over a year, andHall, of Oregon City, Is in the united Larty, George Adam Rutherford, I

blunce both in name and appearance,William F. Stagga, atatloncd at Van to Oregon City. Several years ago he
moved to Gladstone.has been confined to her bed most ofStates quarantine hospital at Boston, David Wilson Herd and James Ruther- -couvcr, wn In Oregon City the firt this time.Masa. He haa been 111 for two month ford.of tha week, where he vlalted Mr.

Mrs. Buzbee is survived by herBENJAMIN F. LINNnnd Mr. J. A. Btngg. Mr. Stagga live applications, which were ensuffering from diphtheria, and also
had a relapse, as well as having to mother, Mrs. Lucinda Wilcox of Or

Mr. Hewitt is survived by the fol-

lowing children: Mrs. W. L. Aman,
of Gladstone; Mrs. T. Wr. Craig, of
Oregon City; Miss Flo Hewitt, of
Gladstone; C. W. Hewitt, of Wiscon

' wa a former buHluexa man of Car tered under the old laws, will not be
undergo a surgical operation for apthago, Mo., nnd ha enllated. Thi considered by the court at this time, egon City; a sister, Mrs. Cora Whip-

ple, of Milwaukie; two brothers, Clif

Charles Trotsky of 1302 Thirteenth
street, Oregon City, who donated a
pair of long rungs field glasses to the
United States marine cofys recently,
Is not certain, whether he is related
to the present leader of the Bolshsvik
party in Russia.

Charles Trotsky was born in Pro-boslc-

West Prussia, in 1835. In 1878

he came to the United States, landed

pendicitis.I hla flmt trip to the coait, ind h as the new rullngi of the supreme
sin; H. E. Hewitt, of Spokane, Wash.delighted with the climate. Mr ford and Cornwall Wilcox, of Oregon

City. Her husband died about acourt provides a different system for
His wife died about two years ago.Stapga- - expocta to upend Sunday Mrs. A. Naterlln, who underwent

a critical operation at the St. Vincent
granting final papers. The men whose
applications cannot be heard, for this

month ago.thl city at the Stagg home. Ho I

$44,000hospitU several weeks ago, has imn member of the Signal Corpa. reason, and who will have to start Mrs. Buzbee was born in Iowa, and
was 41 years of age at the time ofproved so that she will be able to anew to take out first and final pa- - at New York City. A few years later

he came to Oregon and has resided her demise. She has resided In Orebe brought to her homo In this city De to ,UaIn Ct2onahin. are AImJohn Jennings, of Jennings Lodge,
was in Oregon City on Saturday. Mr gon City for some time.today. Mrs. Naterlln s many friends ander Te,ford WilUam Bluhnl( Math.

are pleased to note her on the road toJennings' wife is critically 111 at the les Waitkevlck William Worrall and
Arthur Spencer Bailey.recovery.family home. Mrs. Jennlng ha bo? IS.ILUI ETTERSIn Portland for several week, but was A great number of applications from

In and near Oregon City since. He
Is fully naturalized, Having taken out
his final naturalization papers in 1893.

He served three years in the Ger-
man army before coming to this coun-
try and his grandfather and four
brothers ore now in Poland. Two
brothers are In ths military service.

Donald Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs.brought to her home, as her condl Germane and other enemy aliens, are
tlon ha not improvod by making the

The late Bsnjamln F. Linn, prom-

inent Clackamas county man, left an
estate amounting to J44.386.50 ac-

cording to the Inventory and appraise-
ment filed Wednesday. The will of

the deceased. In which the bulk of
the property Is left for the use of the
widow Susan C. Linn, was also ' d

to probate today. Under its
terms the widow is named as ex-

ecutrix.
Thai real estate of the deceased

Thomas Ryan, who Is a student at the
Salem High school, received painful

being held at the county clerk's of-

fice, as they will not be consideredchange. Mr. Jennings' uncle, Chas IInternal Injuries a few days ago at

Mrs. Nina V. Kays, aged 42, died
of Bright's disease, at her home 815 J.
Q. Adams street, at 7:55 last evening.
Mrs. Kays had been a 'sufferer of
this malady for some time and was in

II. Granwald, of Seattle', Wah has until the close of the war.
arrived at her bedtde. the school. He was brought to this

city and la now at the Ryan home
at Gladstone, and Is receiving medical lMr. and Mrs. Charles V. Barry, of a serious condition since last Novem-

ber. Mrs. Kays is survived by herattention.
husband, E. Kays, and three children.amounted to approximately $30,000

and consisted of 'valuable farm, andThe d daughter of Mr. one girl, Florence, and two boys, Mel- -
and Mr. John L. Clark, of Mllwaukle, city property. The personal property, vin and Harry D. The funeral

will take place Tuesday at 2:30 p.

Tenth and John Qulncy Adums St.,
are revolving congratulations over the
arrival of a daughter, who made her
appearance at the Barry home on Sat-

urday evening, March 22. Mr. Barry
la congratulating himself for having
received such a birthday gift, as tha
youngster was born one hour previ

wa brought to Oregon City to re consisting of bonds, notes and mort
ceive medical attention. The child m. from the Chapel of the Holmangages, farm machinery and other

forms of personalty, amounts to aboutFl Efell and struck her head against an undertaking parlors, Rev. Kettler of
$14,000. ficiating. Interment will be In Mt.

Mrs. William Etters died Friday af-

ternoon at her home in Gladstone.
She had been ill with heart trouble
three years and death came to her
suddenly while she was sitting at the
dinner table. She was aged about 65

years, and for more than 25 years had
been a resident of Parkplace. She Is
survived by a husband 'and three
daughters: Mrs. Maggie Cross, Ore-

gon City; Mrs. Clara Cross, Canby;

Iron bar, badly lacerating her head.
Tho wound required a number of E. P. Elliott, S. O. Dillman and E. View cemetery.ous to his birthday.
stitches. H. Cooper were tha appraisers. Mrs. Kay's father, Fred Stelner, is

A convention, of the Clackamas an old pioneer of Oregon, having re-

sided in Aurora for over 40 years.Mrs. E. R. Gregory and son, Edward,
of GsWnwood, about four miles from

county socialists has been called to
meet In Oregon City, Saturday April
20, according to tmnounce'ment made

WILLIAM STONE
IS CHOSEN HEADOregon City, were In this city Tues and Mrs. Mable Lambert,' Jennings WILLIAM REESday. They were on their way to Port by W. W. Myers, acting secretary. The Lodge.

land, where they will visit for a few OF MOOSE LODGE

Several members of tho W. H. Bon-ne-

ftually residing nt Rodland, are
afflicted with pneumonia. Others In
the same neighborhood who are af-

flicted with the same disease, which
is prevalent In that section of the
county, are Walter Emmott and Ar-

nold Schneider. Arnold Schnetdor Is

the two-ye- old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfnd Schneider.

Miss Mable Morgan and Miss Fern

days with relatives.
hall In which the convention will be
held has not yet been determined.
Tho principal business to come be

DIES AT CARUS
AGED 72 YEARSMilinca Sharp

After trying In vain to enlist in var-

ious branches of the service. Louis
Barron, well known young man of
this city, remaining' undaunted in his
determination to "lick" the Kaiser,
loft Wednesday evening for Victoria,
B. C, where he is to be accepted by
tho Canadian Army, and from that
city will proceed to Halifax, N. S.
will proceed to Halifax, N. S.

Mr. Barron is of French descent,
and speaks the French language flu-

ently, nnd will be a valuable asset
to the army. He has a wife' and two
little daughters this city. His wife
was formerly Miss Beth Cooper, eld-

est daughter 06 Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Cooper. '

Miss Anna SmliV a teacher of the Stafford Womanfore the meeting will be the nomina-
tion of a ticket to' represent the
party in the primary election, It Is

Belllngham schools, has arrived at
her home at Gladstone, where she is On Death Rollnot known if a lull ticket' will bespending her spring vacation of a William H. Rees, a native of South

Yexley left on Friday afternoon for week with her slater, Miss Edith named or if the party will only select Wales, died at the family residence,' "Smith.Corvallls, where they a?e spending of- -men to contest for legislative

. The Moose Lodge has elected the
following officers for the year: Past
dictator, A. E. Brady ; dictator, Wil-

Uam Stone; i vlc dictator, Al Cox;
prelate, William McClarty; treasurer,
Ed Lavier; secretary, E. W. Smith;
sergeant at arms, Geo. F. Johnson;
Inside gmrd, Jim Jones; outside
guard, Ray Welch; trustees, William
Weismandel, J. A. Brady, George
Swafford.

Miss Milinca Sharp, of Stafford, near Carus Sunday.
flees. died at the family home Monday even Mr. Rees was born In South Wales,

M. E. Lee, prominent realty denier lug, the cause of her death being
the week-en- d with the latter's slBters,
Misses Lyle and Merle Yexley. They
are students of the Oregon City high
school of this city, and are making

tuberculosis. .

and was 72 years of age. He lived in
Oregon 29 years, but had been a resi-

dent of the United States since 1871.
nosday. Mr. Lee is a representative of DRt O. A. WELSH Miss Sharp was born in Oregon, and

their first visit at the Oregon Agricul ' MILK PRICES REDUCED. comes from one ot tne old pioneer The funeral services were conductedme company owning tne tract or tana
known as Peach Cove, near New Era.tural college where the Misses Yexley families. Monday morning at Beaver Creek, at

are stndents.
IS CALLED INTO

ACTIVE SERVICE
the Welsh church. The remains were

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McLane, of

PHILADELPHIA.March 25. Milk
prices, beginning April 1, In this city,
will be reduced from 13 to 12 cents a
quart and 7 cents a pint, and the be-

fore breakfast deliveries will be

shipped by the Holman undertakingJOHN J. HONEBONPortland, were in Oregon City Sun
establishment to Emporia, Kansas,day, where they were guests of Mr.

; Glon Hankins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Hankins, one of the well known
young mon of this city, who has been

SUITS FILED.
Charles B. Moores of Portland filed

two suits today, one against Carrie
Schau and F. G. Schau, his wife, to
foreclose a mortgage on Lot 17 and
the East half ff Lot 16 of Sellwood
Gardens. The second suit In which

SUNNYSIDE MAN where the .interment takes place. Mr.
Rees wits unmarried.

and Mrs. J. M. Warnock, of Mount
Pleasant, on Sunday. They were ac- -stationed with the aviation corps at DIES IN HOSPITALVancouver. Washington, loft Friday

Mrs. Huntley, mother of W. A. Hunt ERNEST JETZKE' evening for Texas, where he is to bo
Mr. Moores Is plaintiff was an equityley and C. G. Huntley, was strickenstationed. Many of his friends wore proceedings on a contract which Mr, John J. Honebon, a farmer of the

at the depot to bid him adieu, and a with heart failure a few days ago,
and is now receiving medical atten Moores made with one A. F. Green

for the sale of Lot 34 of Sellwoodsafe Journey "over there."

Dr. Orel Alvln Welsh, county
health officer, was called Wednesday
Into active service, and was advised
by wire from Surgeon General Gorgas
at Washington to be prepared for
active duty April 10. He has passed
an examination for first lieutenant in
the medical corps. Dr. Welsh is the
third Oregon City physician to enter
the army, the others betng Major
Frank Mount and Captain W, E.
Hempstead.

tion in the Oregon City hospital.

Sunnyside district, died Friday night
at the Oregon City hospital. He was
66 years of age last November and
was a native ot England. He leaves

Gardens, claiming an --unpaid balance
of $447 due, which he asks the court
to have paid within 90 days or fore'. II. Tonderahe, of Oregon City

has gtmo to Bremerton, Wash., where John Casto and A. CalHster, well
a wife.

close the contract.

$100 Reward, $100
The reader of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there 1 at least'
on dreaded disease that science ha
been able to cur In all Its itage and
that 1 catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional condition
require constitutional treatment. Hall'
Catarrh Medicine ia taken Internally and
act thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation ot the disease, giving the
patient (trength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing It
work. The proprietor have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hair
Catarrh Medicine that they offer On
Hundred Dollar tor any rase that It fail
to cure. Send for Hut of testimonial.

Addresa F. J. CHENS? & CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, TCo.

known farmers of Hubbard, were In
Oregon City on business Monday
They are both well known farmers

DIES AT HOME
IN PARKPLACE

Ernest Jetzke, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Jetzke, of Parkplace, died
at the family homo Wednesday morn-

ing at 2 o'clock, after an Illness ot
several years. He was born at Ore-

gon City January 31, 1895, and resided
In Clackamas county all of his life.
He was the last of Mr. and Mrs.
Jetzke' children.

ho has enlisted In the naval reserve
radio department. After remaining at
the detention camp for about 21 days,

he will then ko to the University of
Astoria Columbia Fishermen's

ROME GIVES OUT APPOINTMENT.of Clackamas county. union fixes the price of salmon and
sturgeon at 16 cents, an advance ofDIVORCE IS GRANTED ROME, March 20. The Right Rev.Washington, where he takes special
5 cents over 1916.- Miss Alda Baxter, of this city, is I Charles J. O'Reilly, Bishop of the Dio-

cese ot Beker City, Or., has been ap-

pointed by' Pope Benedict Bishop of

instruction for three or four months,

Miss Mary Mattley, who Is a sttv
teaching the Twilight school tern-- 1 Kate Melville was granted a

owing to the Illness of thetcree of divorce from Jas. W. Melville Toledo Miller logging road to be
extended north.teacher of that district. Wednesday. the Diocese ot Lincoln, Neb.dent at the University of Oregon,


